
DEMOCRATS WILL
FORCEAN INQUIRY

Senate Committee to In-

vestigate Postoffice.
I

LABOR DURING RECESS

Zooks! But Won't His Duskiness. Deat-

‘to-Teddy's-Heari Crum. Hear it -

Thunder Twice Before His

Nomination is Acted

On?
(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, D. C., April 13.—1 tis now

practically certain that Republican lead-
ers in the Senate will have to accede to

the Democratic demand for further in-

vestigation into the postoffice frauds. So

strongly aftd so persistently have the Dem-

ocrats pointed out the necessity for it j
that the Republicans have come to the

conclusion that it would be bad polities on

their part not to order some sort of

investigation.
Though no definite plan for the inves-

tigation lias yet, been announced, it will

be nn’e by the Senate postoffice O m-

mittce composed co nine Republicans and j
five Democrats. The committee will be :

empowered <o sit during the recess of

Congiess. While it will, of course, make

a pretense of going thoroughly into the

matter committed to it, the Democrats

are convinced that this will not really
be done- As the Republican- were forced
most rrdluctantly to order the iavesti-
gaticn. so they will make as little genuine
investigation as possible to keep up a
rliow of effort in that direction, and cer-
tainly they will be careful not to turn
up any new corruption duiing the progress

of the campaign.
The Republican members of the com- {

init lee are Senators Pen rose, Dolliver, j
Lodge, Beveridge. Mitchell, Proctor, Bur j
rows, Scott and Burton. The Democratic]
members: Clay, Culberson. ffuliuferaa, ;
Simmons and Gorman.

If this investigation by the committee j
is ordered both the Nor-h Carolina Sen-j
ators will be on investigating duty all the
summer. Senator Overman taking evi-
dence in the Smott case ami Senator Sim-
mons probing into postal affairs. The ill
luck that has fallen to Dr. Crum, the ne-

gro collector of customs at Charleston in
past sessions of Congress will not forsake
him this session. Though the Senate is

now only two. or at most three weeks from !
adjournment, Crum's nomination is still
unacted upon, nor is it likely to be even

considered in executive session of the

Senate until Seuator Tillman's re-olutiou
regarding recess appointments is disposed
of end that resolution is still in commit-
tee, absolutely nulling having been done
regarding it-

If an attempt were to be made at this
stage of the session to railroad through
the nomination, the Democrats would no
doubt resort to filibuster, and as that

would mean a prolongation of the session,

sue- ha step is not likely to become neces-
sary’.

Along with Crtmi will probably go the
nojninaticn cf Postmaster Albright, of Alt. i
iAry. * I

Judge Pritchard, of the District Su- j
preme Court, expects to visit North Car
lina next week.

Mr. Tt. Y McPherson and bride are

here on their wedding trip. /

FRED L. MERRITT.

Effort to Oust Bryan.

(By the Associated Press.)

New Haven, Conn., April 12.—Counsel
for Mrs. Giace Imogene Bennett appeared
before Probate Judge Cleaveland today
with a petition that Williams Jennings
Bryan be removed as the executor of the

estate of the late Philo S. Bennett, the

chief allegation being that he is dissipat-
ing the funds of the estate in his legal j
actions in attempting to seeur„ the pro-

bating of the “sealed letter’ as a part ot

the will. The “sealed letter" gives Mr.
Bryan s£o,ooo. The court will set a date
for a hearing.

DON'T SMATTER
Go to the Roots at Once.

If you have ails go to the root cf the j
trouble it may be coffee, as with an lowa
lady who had an experience of which she '
says:

“We all know ’The root of all evil is j
money’ but a well known saying in a few
years will be: The root of all stomach j
troubles is coffee,’ at any rate that's what |
I think from my own experience and
that of my friends. For three years I

have been a sufferer from terrible stom-
ach trouble scarcely ab’e td do home
duties at times having so severe attacks
I would be bed-ridden for a week at a i
titr.o.

“Last September I was taken very sick j
with one of these attacks and in such
distress; as my stomach was too weak to
take it, the physician was compelled to
inject medicine into my arm. A friend
can 2 to see me and told me she had just
such attacks until she ceased drinking
to free anil drank Postum.

“When I became able to sit un I re-

solved to abandon coffee and began the
use of Postum and would you believe it
that whs my last sick spell, for I am now
entirely well and strong with all my ails
gone and bounding good health ir. their
place. My little nursing baby has
derived ag much benefit from it too as
-he has lost her pevishness.

“Postum is ncuri-hing and palatable
and when properly made it is certainly
delicious for it has the sweet taste of
pure grains and leaves no bitterness in
ihe mouth.'’ Name given by Postum Co-,
Eat tie Creek. Mich.

How many people in the neighborhood

are lust the same” They “don’t believe”
Neither did this

> coffee and tried

;e for the famous
to Wellville.’’
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

pOYAI
„

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ITIS A MATTER OF HEALTH

Pure a*>d Exalted Princi-
pies of Democracy.

(Continued from Page One.)

mediately after the interview, the Sena-
tor gave to a great n wspaper in August,

11*03, three- months prior to the rebellion,
this significant and remarkable state- !

ment, which was no doubt published
imoughout this continent anil in Europe:

“Well* we might make mother
treaty, not with Colombia, but with
Panama.

“But Panama is not a -oven ign

State, and is only a department o:

Colombia.
‘lntimations have been made that

there is great discontent on tne Isth-
mus over the action of the congress of
the Central Government, and Pan-
ama might break away and set up a
government which we could treat with,
was the reply.

"Is liie tinted States prepared to
encourage suoh a schism ... a South
American Republic?

“No, I suppo-e not, but this country

wants to build that canal and build
it now. It needs it tor its own de-
fence, and it is needed by the whole
world. The treaty is biocued by a
country that has been treated wen bv
us, and ther> are very weighty con-
siderations, which mane us leei that
at all hazards, this great work
should be undertaken at the earliest
possible minute."
"Having inspired the insurrection, it

va- natural, and comported with the hon-
es'* which subsists even among vulgar anu
unpretentious plunderers, that me adniin-
istiation should keep faith with its pup-

pets and confederates to the * r.d In
contusing and guilty haste it anticipated
and discounted the time for the i volt
It magnified the number and character
of the insurgents, and officers of tne gov-
ernment connived at a subterluge to de-
ceive and corrupt the forces sent to eru-li
the uprising It denied the authority ot
Colombia to suppress the revolutionary j
movement both prior and subsequent to j
its culmination It invaded its territory
by land and sea to accomplish its dis-
memberment upon the fai- pretense of
preserving the freedom ot transit across
the Isthmus It reversed the course oi
the government for more than half a c n-
tury and perverted the treaty of ls4b
by proclaiming that the duty ot maintain-
ing fiee transit was primarily upon the

United States, and that this mere ease-
ment was superior to the right ot Colom-
bia to sovereignty and seif preservation.
* * * The administration, within two

e’ays, recognized the mock government it

alone created and upheld, and within two

weeks, in the very midst of war, accented

accession ot the coveted territory t.*c;u

ha allies and associates. Never fceio.c
in our history has a revolutionary ana so
ceding government been recognized with-

out reference to what action might be
taken by the parent Siate to enforce n«
authority over the revolting section,

it wis left to the present admin-
istration, in the case of a republic which
we were the fir-t to welcome into tan

family of nations in 1823, to trample upon
the wise precedents of eighty years, ana
in u spirit of cupidity to reverse the pol-
icy which made this government tl*o <

emplar ot the world. * * * Indcfeusa-
bN- and scandalous as others are. there
i siio phase of this lamentable affair from
ita inception to its close which i» more
dishonorable and more grossly perv. rsive

of moral rectitude than the breach cf the
tteaty of 1846. By that treaty the Uni-
ted States guaranteed to Cblombia
against all foreign nations, including
themselves the territory of tiie Isthmus,

yet contrary to the broad spirit of this
obligation the administration through u
sham revolution has seized and appro-

priated the property. In con-(deration

of the guaranty by the United States ot

the territory and neutrality of the Isth-
mus. Colombia guaranteed not er.ly the

freedom of transit across it hut other
extensive and valuable right- and privi-
lege. wholly distinct from the Isthmus. If
it be sri.i in legal fiction that under the

present conditions the light of tree tran-

sit tomes from Panama it remains true

that the United States aie holding Co-

lombia to all other grants and privileges
of the treaty when the consideration for
them has absolutely failed.

* * * “it may be that th? canal will
be constiucted during this generation. It
may be that in our day majestic ships fly
big the battle flag of a great people will

tell of its strategic vflue and liiatitv.lll

offer a passage for the commerce of the
world. If such prophecies -hall be ful-

filled. our gratification in the achieve-
ment will bo marred alone by the infamy
of its origin, bv the just condemnation
of history, and by tlv* imp rishable truth
that ‘with nations, a- with men, the,lav.
ot piogre.-- is the rule of right.’ ”

It is quite evident that M I%<? and
Fii\b were r.ot well aequa ; nled with
Governor Ayccck, when they undertook
to gobble the A. and N. C. P. R. The
Governor certainly made it warm for these
boodlers: he has set a pace that it will
be good for his successors to t 'Mow.

-* rr l on the plate is worth two on the
bill of fare.

COMMENCEMENT AT SHAW.

The Address Will be Delivered by

Dr. Cortiand of Brooklyn.
I The commencement exercises of tne

Schools of Law, Medicine and Pharmacy
of ShatV' University will take place m the

j University chapel this morning at ten
o deck. The procession will form at the
office bidding at fi:3o and move promptly
at 11:45. President Meserve wishes it an-
nounced that as the seating capacity oi
the chapel is limited it will oe necessary
for all who wish to obtain se*ets to march
in the procession. The annual oration will
bi delivered by Dr. Cortland Myers, ot
Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Bessie May Bow-
man, of New York city, a u lentccl solo-
ist, will sing twice. The public is cor-
dially invited to the extent of the seating
capacity of the chape!.

’ibis afternoon a't 3 o'clock the grad-
uates of tho Schools of Law, Medicine
and Pharmacy will meet and form an
alumni association.

At 8 o’clock tonight the opening ses-
sion of the North Carolina Medical Asso-
ciation will b<> held. At the elos>* of this
setsion a banquet will be tendered by the
University' to the members of the associa-

tion and all visiting graduates ot the
Schools of Law, Medicine and Pharmacy.

Tickets for this banquet can be obtain d
of Dr. M. I>. Bowen at the close of the
session tonight.

letter to Carolina Ice Company.

Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sirs: A big null owner, Spaitan-

burg, F. C., wanted 5.000 gallons of paiut,
and bought l>y price; paid 5 cents less
than ours; got a “lcad-and-zinc” paint;

but the lead was sulphate of lead, not car- ]
bonate. Sulphate costs about half; and ;
covers about half-

That iiaint was adulterated alwrnt six 1
times as: much as the 5 cents paid for. He :
“saved’’ 5 cents; and it cost him 20.

Oh no; it cost him more than that; we
1 forgot the labor. Can’t work it out ex-
actly; don't know how long it’ll wear.

Short-measure besides; that alone* was
twice ns much as his "saving" 5 cents.

It eras thin, too; some* less there; don't
know how much.

There was too much dryer in it. The j
maker n.a !e something on that; he j
didn’t.

Taking it altogether, lie didn’t make,
much by that 5 cents.

Go by the name: and the name is Do-'
voe lead-and-zinc*.

Yours truly
F W DEVOE & CO

40 New York
P. S- Hart-Ward Hardware Company

sell our paints.

Milling Company Chartered.
The Northampton Gin and Mi.ling Com- 1

puny, of Gumberry, Northampto'n county, J
*va> incorporated yesterday in the Secre I
tary of State’s office, with autfioriz d j
capital stock of $40,001), of which s3,w„
is subscribed by C. M. Newman, J. J
J< hn.-.cn. W. E. Trenchfird, T. G. Trench- |
ard, J. L. Taylor, J. R. Bradley, Jno. E. j

I Bradley, O. L. Skinner, It. F. Barnes, oi (
Gumberry, and M. L. Daniel, of Seaboard. |

If you arc without prejudice and simply
want the best, just get Blue Ribbon Va-
nilla Extract. k

Aged Citizen Paralyzed.
Mr. It. B. Seawell, probably Raleigh’s

oldest native citizen, aged years, was
stricken early yesterday morning with
paralysis on the entire leit aide of his
body and limbs. Mr. Seawell ha- been
very i; 1 for several weeks, and the phy-
sician attending says he is in a critical
condition, and may live but a lew days
Unger.

Valuable Information
Given to the Ceople by by W. H. King

Drug Company.

Me want the people of Raleigh and vi-
j einity to know that tho most valuable and

| j delicious tasting preparation of cod liver
| oil known to medicine is Yinol.
! inol contains all the medicinal ele-

l merits of cod liver oil, actually taken
I|ti cm ti*'Mi ccd livers, but no a drop
, lof cil to retard its work.

I For this reason Yinol is recognized
, throughout the world as the greatest

* health restorer and strength creator
i known to medicine, and we do not believe
i ! there is a man. woman or child in Raleigh

- fit this season of the year but what Yinol
' will benefit them.

Yinol creates health and strength for
! old people, weak, sickly women and cliil-
i ilren, nursing mothers and after a severec j sickness.
* Yinol cures hacking coughs, chronic
* colds, bronchitis and all throat and lung

1 , troubles. Unequalled to create an air-
petite. and to make those who are too

| thin fat, rosy and healthy,
e Try Yinol on our guarantee to return

1 money if it fails. W. H. King Drug Co.

Views and Interviews.
‘‘TV inston is quiet, but is making pro-

gress, as usual,” said Hon. Clem Manly,
cf the Twin City, who was here yester-
day

“Glenn is in the fight for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor good and
strong, and he is going to win. The peo-
ple of North Carolina are going to ex-
press themselves at the conventions, and
when they do this it will be seen that R-
If. Glenn is the man of their choice.

* * *

A youug man of Raleigh was at the tel-
ephone the other clay. He was heard to
sa yto central: “Give me Mahler’s jewel-
ry store and everything in it.” Then a
sickly smile overspread his featines and
he gave a hollow sound meant for a laugh.

When he got through talking over the
’phone he turned to the group that had
observed him and said: “That girl got

me just now. She* just naturally hacked
me till I felt sick.”

"Why, what did slie say?” asked one of
the boys-

‘ You heard me ask her to give me Mah-
ler’s and everything in it, didn't you?”

“Yes.”
“And what do you suppose she said!

‘l’llgive you one ring.’ ” The young
man locked so bad that his friends could
hardly laugh until he had dejectedly left.

“Look here," said an out-of-town man
yesterday. “You fellow citizens who
write for the papers and te*ll what other
folks say have got me all mixed up and
befuddled.”

“How's that? inquired tho bland find
innocent looking owner cf a lead pencil.

“I’llshow you. Here are s nine clippings
I've dipped so as to keep track of the
man in the band wagon for the nomina-
tion for Governor. These are the* things
that have caused my trouble.”

“Aint they all right?" questioned the
reporter.

“All right? How can they all be tight.
Just look here and see- Hero is item No.
1 saying “Stedman is certain t<> be nomi-
nated.’ Item No. 2 ‘Glenn is going to

win.’ Item No. 3 ‘Davidson will win out.'
Item No. 4 ‘Turner is the winner,’ and

I men of prominence and men in whom I
have confidence say these things. Where
am I at, anyway?"

But the reporter could not enlighten
him. but left him to figure out a problem
equal to "How old is Mary Ann?” When
last st*en the citizen was wildly- running
V.is finger through his hair seeking to agi-
tate the grey matter into activity so as
to know who had the band wagon.

The Colon Ashore.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, April 12. —A dispatch from
Acajuttla, Salvador, which was received
at thoffice of the Pacific Mall Steam-
ship Company’s office here today, states
that the steamer Colon is ashore near
that port. All of the passengers were
satid.

QUOTATIONS OF COTTON YARNS.

New York, Aprif 13.—No. 10-1 and 12--1
warp- at 21: No. 14s-l warns at ?1<?I21%:
No. lfis-1 warps at 21%@22; No- 2Cs-l
warps at 22<f!22%; No. 6s to 10s yarn at
20-20%; No.' 12s-l nt 21; No. 14s-l at 21%;
No. lOs-1 at 22: no. 8.9-2 ply soft yarn at
20*,£, <f? 21; No. lffr-m plv soft yarn at

No. Bs-2 ply hard at 20%; No.
lCs-2 ply hard at 21: No. l2s-2 ply hard
at 22; No. lb?-2 ply at 22@22%; No.
16s 2 ply at 2?: N*>. ?'¦—2 ply at 2::%b 24:
No. -ls-2 plv at 25; No. 265-2 ply at 25:
No. 3Os-2 ply yarn at 23; No. 4CS-2 ply a*
30@3t; No. B«-3, 4. and 5 ply at 20%;
No. 20s-2 ply chain warns at 23%(ft24;

No. 2ts-2 ply chain warps at 25%; No.
265-2 plv chain warps at 25%: No. 30s-2
ply chain warps at 26?|26%; No. 16s-3 plv
hard twist at 23: No. 2P.s-3 ply hard twist
at 23%(b'24; No. 26h-3 ply hard twist at 25.

'

A handsome electric sign now
the front of the Yarborough House Case.
The place is most lavishly fitted up and
is attracting aiych patronage.

Ji Mw^mgm

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Tint’s Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure

Pure blood means health.
Health means hapoiness.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Ev virtue of my appointment and ;u

tfcority as trustee of the Lilllng:on Lum-
ber Company, I will, on Monday, the 2nd

! of May, 1904, at 12 m.. offer for sac
public auction for cash to the highe
binder all the property belonging to s:u; !
Lolington Lumber Company, viz:

All th ’ machinery, timb r and timber
interests, end saw and pluming plants v,i

all lumber and all other propcity 01

kind and description owned by said *.ii
lingtcm Lumber Company including .
corporate franchise.

All persons desiring valuable pr0,..,
! will find it to their inter, st to attend this
! sale.

Tii-. sale will be fca’.d upon the premises
of the Lillicgton Lumber Company.

H. L. GODWIN, trustee.
April 11th. 901.
4-13-3 W

WANTED AT ONCE-A BAND IN-
structor; good salary paid. Apply to

j Spring Hope Band, Spring Hope, N. C.

4-2—t. f.Take no Substitute. AU Druggists,

djft II I $nor ct Hundley
Isadora .’n High-Grails

Furniture and Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock ot FIN* FUKNiTU.ft £ in L •

<o finer goods are shown Id any Northern na&iket. Our stock is the ltrgvfii
outh of Philadelphia, ami our prices about 15 per cent loyrer.

ANTIQUK REPRODUCTIONS, in chajnbe" hall aud dining furniture in nJ.
woods, a specialty. IdISSION FURNITURE, so much id demand ju»t n»w. ir
WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special feature

14AIL ORDERS have our very earful attention

Sydnor & Hundley, . . . Richmond, Va.

This Month’s Comfort
New arrivals of fres* Cereals Minc-

ereat, Plmo Puddinj, Can FruPa nr

Vegetable* of til dt«crxpt!fts>

New good* •? the fln«*t ©electton vr
mg dail7

Cal! end rxiiroias our varied ui>

tear® oxrr price* and you will teooa *«

that vou wtSTI »i*vr money bv
with ua. nM&J

I R. Fcrrall &ft
Avwtui.M-'Mi—sn————s—a—a——¦ mmmmmmmmm ¦ —s——

...FLOUR OF QUALITY... I
I

North State Fancy
Patent Flour |

Is AX IIOXEST PRODUCT fOLD AT AX IIoXKST

Price. We Or.\hantee Every Pound Sold J

I
i “The Flour of Quality

Ask Your x 1 Take No
Grocer —-. Other

Raleigh Milling Company !

950,000 A Tand {

rrm c/u r
3 ¦: * W«' V .<«* iu.»

f* * .-t ' iL-*i 4. Ml iVELi. «) ¦*/¦¦ r

ACrft! (yl.n« '!¦ -l

‘jQ -U'b «cr«» iytii* >i> •

3*X-t)0 ?.cr«a >v a u

foa *r.d New Bi-rt RuP.i*
‘/•'ijl «... & j.rv

j suit
MUt -tM»n feud i; . .»¦>

’ r»y<h*N

‘PHI* #•«¦>** <, i

Si chcn Kfs} i

i

I
jWE HAVE SEVER Al. GOOD SECON

hand engines and boilers for sale, ran,
'ng from Pve to seventv-tiv* borse-pov

j er. Quick d-diverv Raleigh Irn
; Work* 16-ts

TORTURING
DISFIGURING

Skin, Scaip and Blood
Humours :

From Pimples to Scrofula, from
Infancy to Age

Spesdily Cured by Cuficura whet -

Ail Else Falls.

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, aa in eczema; the frighv
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as in
Ecalled head; the facial disfigurements...
as in acne and ringworm; the awfcl
suffering of infants and anxiety oi
worn-out parents, as in miik crust, tet-
ter and salt-rheura all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cutienra Soap, Ointment and Resolv-
ent are such stands proven beyond all
doubt. No statement is made regard-
ing them that, is not justified by the
strongest evidence. The purity aDd
sweetness, the power to afford immedi-
ate relief, the certainty of speedy .and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them
the standard skin cures, blood purifiers
and humour remedies of the civilized
world. t

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleans?
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuti-
cum Ointment freely, to allay itching,
irritation and inflammation, and soothe
aud heal, and, lastly, take Cuticura Re-
solvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete local and constitutional
treatment affords instant relief, per-
mits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp aud blood, and points to a speedy,
permanent aud economical cure when
all else* falls. * n

i Sold throughout the vcrld. Cuticura Resolvent, 50e.
(In form of Chocolate Coated Pill., 25c. per viol of 60),
Ointment, 60c., Soap, 25c. Depots! London. 27 Charter-
house fcq.s l’.rie, 5 Rut de la Palt; Boston, lOTColuiiitiU#
£ve. 1 otter Dm® 8; Chem. Corp., Bole Proprietors,

£*3*-bead Xor **liy*to Cur. Every Humour.”

«C2» CH»CW£ST*A*A CSGI.SIs

pilu
EJ Orirlr.j• Only Geiiuisa
6--» v\BAUK. • -ivsreiiul t LmEc*. «i!' Dt letfst
f.n fc-vAv (mcm’'i'l'EK'is ENOiisa

< l-1 KKtt sr,i held aje'aille hoses. smisU
CV —¦ Jl,i'wr.t.son. '» ,«ko no other, nett .

joy V».v BsajHiiMi! Hubithutlw*and Imitn.
I j fjj Uona. Unv ot your Druggist, or "end 4e. ‘a
I *** ,/f rumps for i'trUeslsis, TeaU*. inluln
\ V** sc.l “Relief foe L».!io«," in Uf.tr bt ro-

y trm Mull. 10.0011 Testimonial, Solo nyv'—‘ * Drjgg-.s.c, , Tilehentor Oieniter.! Co ,

Otitiss Oils oaper. Madtaois Nuusrs. Vt

ABSSOrfE
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sea Fec-Slmile Wrapper Below.

I Tory small and as easy *

to take as sugar.

[carters
HpITTLE
I IVERI PILLS.

rjFOn HEADACHE.
) FOR DIZZINESS.

FOH BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTITUTION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

_
FOR THE COMPLEXION

1 _ , , «.*jK3Si:xnna smarmy. .ur.MATu.fc,¦ j5 S-hts! Purdy |

"UPF *fC\ **E \DAOHF

£j|
4*985 Fire Proof
g M Office or
$ W Home f«wfo with
K K a Com bi nation
0 “ Lock. Inside di-

mensions 15 in.nigh,
is in. wide, 11 in.deep. Other

manufacturers ask or

more. Send for free catalog.
itlako Bas« & A nult Co.,

iioston.alass.Mm'w.i tu. w*»-

MHPT.’SWrT BARKER'S “1
| HAIU BAI.SAM |

1 Clevr *>:«8 rad brc'rJlles tho nah. C
! I roui.'tas a Jnranj;’. gicwth. §

j K-ver Fail* tr, Her tore Gray.
Fair to 119 Youthful Color. I

Ceres P'alp di eases ie hair lailm.j. I
! J50.-, u:dsU>Jat \

NO TICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as the administrator
of Alsie F. Earp, deceased, late of Wake
County, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them lo
the undersigned on or before the 10th day

of January, 1905, or this notice will be
pleaded in br.r of their recovery and all
pel sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to me.

This 4th day of January. 1904.

WILLIAM11. EARP. Administrator.
1-7-lW 6\v

Sell Fruit Trees.
Good men wanted to sell fruit trees.

By our plan salesmen make big profits.
No trouble to sell our stock. Liberal
terms and regular work. Fine opening
for energetic men. Write today. SMITH
BROS., Concord, Ga.

Small-POX We carry at a!! times
. nn ample stock or

DlptiiCna.. Fr «s h Vaccine Virus.
¥ Antitoxin and Anti-L0Cl( JaW Tetanic Serum. .

.
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'V Iron in oeed. writ®,
Ode,,hoDe or v ire us.
Y. ur c.r.ier will t>e
fi led withm

Five Minutes
“ »ft°r it reaches ik
ea l’r>mptServiceiscur

hobby •

W. H KING DRUG COMP’Y
®H3aE3»taa» Wholesale Druggists Raleigh, N. C. IS3a3BBRS% , *jU»
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Cross and Linetian Company
A GKEAT SHOWING OF SPRING

CLOTHING
“No Where” will you find Such an array oi Style, Fit and Finish

AS IS EMBRACED IN OUR STOCK. Represent ins the leading Clothing Manufacturers of the country wo are

in a position to show you, rot only the STYLE, but the SELECT PATTERNS from the Foielgn and Domestic

Mil's These have been selected with great care and we are convinced that NOTV HERE can you be bette’*

pleased than at our shop. With EASTER soon here, it’s time to look them over

SPRING NECKWEAR & FURNISHINGS S y

CROSS & LINEMAN CO. &

5


